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l T~LE thc fcelings of our hicarts rising in rcsponsc to the
p-lu-pl,,sations of syýIpathy for the reînaining ones, and honor

for one of the grcatcst, grandcst, noblest m-en that lias Cirer
graccd lier Majesty's dominions, WC regret that in this the
first issue of our Magazine, ive arc in duty caiicd uipon to nar-
rate our countrie's ioss in the death of Sir Johin A. M.\cDonald;
wh'lo for flfty years bias becui a succesfui leader in the politicai
econoiny of our country, and has lent his influence to further
the industries and promnote the prosperity of the Canadian
Dominion. lie %vas a man signaiiy and pre-em-iieitiy quali-
fied to w'eighi the pi-os and cons beforec deciding howv to act,
in order to enhlance the financial interests of the country.

1le possessed a minci richi with ail the 1knowiedge pertain-
îng to the execuition of the office of premier which lho so faith-
fuliy, successfuiiy, and deservedly mnantained. llistory, science,
constitutional laiv' and parliamentary rule, werc his possessions,
to use at will. 1-is words w~ere iceen and penectrating, and be-
ing possessed with a fund of practîcai commi-on sense lic mighit
be terrned "A born leader of mnen ;" knowving how and whcen to
speakz, andi what to say. Th'lough bi is labors no\v are ended,
the good lie lias donc remains, and is ours to enjoy. And
îvhiist We mourn the Ioss of another noble spirit wvho has de-
partcd from us, may we mnake the best use of evcry principle
w'hichi lie lias shown us, every noble wvord and (led whichi lie
has donc and said for our countrie's good. Expressing our
warmest sympathie., for the soi-roingli %%vife and cbildrecn, we
trust that the seed sown by our noble chieftain, wvill continuel
to bring forth unto the biarvest of our National prospcvity, iin-
tii otheî-s wh'o may comec after us shah] learn the worth of Iimi
wlîose loss WC' mourn to day.-Ed.


